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Must Beat Walker by Good
Margin, or Lose-

-
out.

On Title Claims .

W ACIc! C2pj a ri'rrv' vrjeRally in First Inning Does Stars Beaten 8 to 4 When
j Portland Players get --

r Twelve BinglesHEAV FIST OF FATE MAY
PEAU A KAVO BLOW ,
TO THE ILL-STARR-ED GOB'S
TITLE HOPES TOHiGHT '

By EDWARD J. NEIL
NEW YORKi July 21. (AP)

Eight years of glove warfare, sue- -.
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Here's Mickey Walker showing
. how he plans to lambaste Jack
: Sharkey, world champioa east
; side, west side and, all aroand

the town though Max Schroel-- M

" las; Is "recognized elsewhere,
when they meet tonight in New

. York.'- -
. ' '
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permitting, Jack
WEATHER . U. S. heaTy-weig- ht

champion, will de-

fend that title against the much
lighter Mickey Walker in the an-
nual Milk Fund boxing show
scheduled for fifteen rounds in
Brooklyn, N. tonight. Barred
by court order en a contract suit
from engaging Primo Camera un-
til after September 1930, Shar-
key's role has been changed from
that of a riant killer to that of
well. Walker's a comparatire
dwarf when sized np with Italy's
Mobile Mountain or that growling
Boston Beari Mickey and his
many friends ' arc not in the least
seared because of that. They point
out that Walker has been famed as
the bulldog of the ring for about
ten years and that such a canine
often beats a bear in desperate ac

SEEK FORECLOSURE

Dray
Suit to foreclose first mortgage

notes against Foshay Farms. Inc.,
was instituted here yesterday in
an amended complaint filed in cir-
cuit court. Annie Barbara Becke.
et al, are named as plaintiffs.

The plaintiffs ask that a receiv
er be named for the farm proper-
ty inasmuch as the notes are past
due and sincTtaxes on the prop
erty have not been paid since
1927. Chattels mortgaged under
the note lndetlture as well as the
farm will diminish In value unless
a receiver-i- s 'appointed, the com
plaints state. .

Tne original - issue, or Fosnay,
Inc., notes was Issued in Febru
ary. 1927. j I

The Willamette Valley Mort--

cess, failures and disappointments
converge tomorrow night for Jack
Sharkey In the same ring in Eb-b- etj

field, where he Jumped Into
rame over night in 1928.
. And if by any chance the belli- - '

cose sailorman from Boston
should fail to ship Mickey Walk
er, the over-stuff-ed middleweight
who aspirea to be a giant killer.
he will be right back where he
was before he conquered Harry
Wills, the old black menace, that
October night In the Brooklyn Na-
tional league ball park five years
ago.

Sharkey, before he humbled the
negro was . a roagh and .tumble
youngster, fresh from a battle
wagon In Uncle Sam's navy, spoil-
ing for a fight. Tomorrow night ,

he faces Walker at the cross .

roads. - ' Defeat . will . tumble . him
from the front rank and rnln any
chance the sailor has of another
opportunity to win the heavy-- ,

weight championship from Max
Schmeling. the man he fouled in-
to the title over a year ago.

Sharkey will have about 30
pounds advantage over the barrel
chested, thick-legge- d Walker. He
Is a head taller, has a longer reach
and more strength, skill and sock-
ing power on his side. Mickey hits
hard with a left hook to the body

for a middleweight. He still
has remarkable powers of endur-
ance despite a dozen years of lusty
warfare. The betting la light but
what there is favors Sharkey at
2K and 3 to 1. The match will
not he broadcast.

Jack Has it
Over Mickey
Like a Tent

NEW YORK, July 21 (AP)
Jack Sharkey, the heavyweight

and Mickey Walker, the uphol-
stered middleweight, shape , up as
follows for their IS round match
in Ebbets Fields tomorrow night:
Sharkey r " Walfcrr

feet Height . 5 ft. f in
198 Weight 148 -

29 ' Age ' 30
Neck 16 - .

36 Waist . 33 V

14- - Ankle . 9"
22 ' - Thigh - 24.,,.-- ;

8 V ' .Wrist - 8
15 .' Biceps 16
73 k Reach 67
14 - Calf 16
17 Forearm 12
44 " ; Chest Nor. 41
48 T Chest Exp. 44 .

Intermediates
OfOlingerWin

Another ball game was won
yesterday by the boys from the
14th street playground. The Inter-
mediate team bested the Lincoln:
outfit by a score of 14 to 13.

The senior teams of the two
rivals: are scheduled to play at
Lincoln this afternoon.

. There are 86 -- paper and pulp
mills in the south, with an an-

nual capacity of more than a mil-
lion and a quarter tons of paper
and boards. --

CELEBRATED
KIMBALL PIANOS

Now At
Factory Prices

eAXC Make and Save theJV V tU R.taM Profit Your--

;TODAY - DOLLAR DAY - PAY
r ONLY 1 DOWN

557 Court Street

l ooaar zxAaxra' i ph. w. I. yt
8l r. 10 S .687 PorU. S S .400
O.U. ulO S .6t Hollr. .400
BeatO .600 UiMio S 9 .400
Ix. A. 8 T .583 B.c'W 10 .8 as

PORTLAND, Ore., July 21
(AP) Portland opened its Coast
league series with theJHollywood
SUrs here tonight with an 8 to 4
victory.
' ifails held the Stars to six hits,
while the Beavers gathered 12.
Yde started for Hollywood but he
was driven from the box in the
sixth. Anderson,' 'who' replaced
him, managed to hold the Beavers
from' there on. '

' Hollywood scored two runs In
the eighth on one hit when --Bar-bee

got on and Henry Serereid
banged one oter the fence for a
home run.

.' " R H E
Hollywood . . . . . . : 4 ' - 2
Portland . ".8 1 12 0

' Yde. Anderson 'and Serereid;
Malls and WoodalL

Oana BtMila Duel '

SAN FRANCISCO, July 21
(AP) Henry Oana's long double
la the ninth Inning scored Dono-
van from second base to break np
a pitching duel and give San Fran-
cisco a 4 to 3 victory over Sacra-
mento here tonight.

Donovan had walked at the
opening of the ninth and went to
second on a sacrifice. . Oana's hit
brought him home. Sacramento
scored all its runs in the second
inning combining two hits with
ragged support given Jacobs. The
Seals got two singles and two
doables to tie the score in the
sixth;-an- the game remained
deadlocked at 3 to 3 nntll the
ninth.

R H E
Sacramento 3 4 2
San Francisco 4 11 2

Vinci and Lawlor; Jacobs and
Baldwin.

! flssfona Beat Suds --

SEATTLE, Jnly 21 (AP)
Taking a three run lead In the
first i two innings of tonight's
Coast league baseball game, the
San Francisco Missions defeated
the Seattle Indians 5 to 1. The
Missions took advantage of a Se-

attle error in the first two count
once and Brenzel's triple connect-
ed with Chick Ellsworth's wild
heave and Jimmy. Welsh's homer
made two In the - second. The
Tribe's lone tally came when
Frits Knothe scored on Fred Mul-
leins double.

? R II E
Missions .....6 IS 0
Seattle ..1' 9 4

Cole abd. Brensel; Page, Bon-nel- ly

and Caston.
i Angels Lose Tight One

LOS ANGELES, July 21 (AP)
Fans saw smart pitching to-

night on both sides In a game
which gave a nlp-and-tu- ck 3-- 2 win
to Oakland oTer Los Angeles, al-
though some share of credit for
Pete Daglla's victory In, his duel
with: the veteran Jess Petty was
due to loose fielding on the. part
of the Angels. "

The first Inning saw home runs
by Aaton of the Oaks and Farrell
of the Angeles. The third home
ran of the oontest came in the
sixth, when Burns placed the An-
gels i temporarily In the lead. A
fumble In the eighth allowed the
Oaks to tie the score, and the
visitors hung np their winning tal-
ly In the exciting ninth; when
Blackerby went home after steal-
ing third. I

V j j ' R II E
Oakland .. i 3 10 0
Los Angeles 2 5 3

Daglla and McMullln; Petty and
Bchulte. : .

Portland Box Score
o --o
Hollywood AB It IT PO A E
Lee.; s 5 0 0 5 5 0
Gazelle, 2 . . 5 0 0 0 1 1
Hill. I .....80 12 a 1
Barbee. r ... 2 1 0 2 0 0
Callaghan, m 4 1 111 ("0
Sherlock, 1.31 0 5 1 0
Severeld, e , 3.11' 8 0 0
Carlisle, 8 v. 2 0 0' 0 0 0
Yde, p 3 0 1 1 0-- 0

Anderson, p . 1 . 0 0 0 0 0

ToUls ..31' 4 e 24 7 2

Portlamd AB R H PO A E
Westltng, :. 5 2 3 1 1 0
Monroe, 1 . . 5 14,32 0
Rhiel, 1 .... 4 1 18. 0- - 0
Coleman, r .. 4 0 1; 1 0 0
Fenton.. 1 .. . 4 0 2 8 0- - 0
Hale. 3 ..... 4 1 1. 0 1 t
Berger. m ..4 0 0 4 0 0
Woodall. e .. 4 1 0 7 0 0
Malls, p .... 8 3 9 1 0

Totals i. . . 37 - J .12 27 10
Holywood ..0 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 4

Hits ....0 2 2 0 10 010 8
Portland ...1 t 0 l4'8 Ox 8

IXltS . . . .3 0 1 I 9 5 . O O X 12

Twelve nits and. t rung of Yde
la 14' Innings,. 9 and 0 off An-
derson In Losing pitcher.
Yde. ' Runs responsible for. Mail
4, Yde 5. Struck out .by Mails 7,
Yde . Anderson 2. Bases on balls
off Mails 7, Yde 2. Home run.
Severeld. Two-ba- se hits, Callag-
han. 2, Westling, Fenton. Runs
batted In, Fenton 2. Carlisle, Yde.
Malls. Westling, Monroe, Rhlel,
Coleman, - Severeld 2. Double
plays, Monroe to Fenton, Lee to
Sherlock. Wild pitch, Yde. Time,
2:00. Umpires, Dunn and Burke.

More than 90,000.000 cubic
yards of material were placed on
levees in the New Orleans district

- It; Veteran Players
'" Triumph Again-- ;

" Industrial lejnio
V. L. Pet.

Postofflce 7 2 .778
Courthouse . .3 .625
Kay Mills 3 .625
Iron works .: 0 9 .000

For the fifth time in six years
that it has competed, the reteran
Postofflce baseball team Tuesday
night won the Industrial twilight
league championship by defeating

- the Courthouse team 6to 4 In a
hard fought game. Courthouse
and Kay Woolen Mills will fight
It out tonight for second place,
for. which they are tied.

Of the team which won the
championship, seren players hare
been members for six years; Ben-
ny Rider, who has done most of
the pitching all of those success-
ful seasons. Thompson, Taylor.
Collins. Price, Welborn and
Fischer. White has played four
years. Garrett and . Harnsberger

' two and Nutter has been playing
his first season. , "

Postofflce started with a deter-
mination to win Tuesday night's
crucial game and clinched it. as
things, turned. out later, in the
first inning when fire runs were

"scored. i
Collins was. safe on an error

with one out. Thompson was hit
by a pitched ball and Nutter
brought them in with a triple,
scoring himself on a fielder's
choice with White also safe at
first base. Taylor was hit by a
pitched ball and bits by Fischer
and Rider brought him and White
in.'

Courthouse, came . back for
three runs in its half, a three
bagger by Drager bringing in
Hardcastle who had doubled and
Ward who had reached first on
an error. Drager scored on Judd'e
two bagger.

Postofflce scored its final run
In the second on two baggers by

i Thompson ': and Nutter. Ford
tripled for Courthouse In the
fourth and " scored on an orer--

.
' throw.

Three double plays, two by
Courthouse and one by Postof-
flce, helped to prerent further
scoring.- - Ford started one and
Ward another for Courthouse and
Harnsberger the one for Jostof- -

- lice. !: -
The score:

I Postof flee - AB It n
-- Harnsberger, 2b ...... 4 0 0

Collins, ct t 1' 0
Thompson, e 2 2 1
Nutter, 3b 3 1 3
White, rf 3 10
Garrett, If 2 0 0
Dixon. If ..... i 10 0
Taylor, lb ........... 2 11
Fischer, ss .......... 2 01
Rider, p 3 0 2

Totals ..24 C 8
Courthouse AB R H
Hardcastle, If ...J.....t 1 1
Fox, p ;....,.. 3 0
Ward, ss 3 1
Drager. 2b ......... 3 1
Judd. lb 2 0
Casey, e 2 0
Ford. 3b . . . 2 1
Reid. cf 2' 0

; Gleason, rf ........ 2 0

Totals ..21 4 6

Umpires and
Cards Treat
Giants Badly

ST. LOUIS. July 21 (AP)- -

; Treated roughly by both the Car--;
dinals and the umpires during
their four-da- y stay here, the New
York Giants left tonight for Cin--i

einnatl where tomorrow , their
fiery leader, John J. McGraw. re
turns to the baseball wars after
a three-da-y suspension.

The Giants, defeated In three
games out of four here, fared
eren worse ' in their arguments
with umpires, not winning a sin
gle one of Importance.

The umpires also suffered a
casualty during "the series. Bob
Clarke, who banished McGraw
Saturday for what President
John" A. Heydler of the national
league called "abusive language.'
Clarke was suffering from ton
ilitis today and unable to work

. in the series final, but Umpire
Rigler continued where Clarke

- left off and banished Fred Fits
Simmons and Coach Dare Ban
eroft of the Giants, acting man--

. ager during McGraw s absence.'
Bancroft was ordered from the

field when he protested a base
on balls . Fitzslmmons issued to

.Frisch, the hurler going to the
Clubhouse while Bancroft con'
tinned the argument.

r RING GOSSIP
BALTIMORE.' July 21 (API
Jim Londos tonight successful

ly defended what he calls his
world heary weight wrestling
championship, by throwing Kola
KwarlanL Russian challenger in
S3 --with whatminutes experts de-
scribed as an "unconscious hold."
Londos weighted 200 pounds and
Kwarianl 215. The gate was

BOSTON. Jnl i fitt.Sandor Szabor. 204, of Hungary,
w aeciarea tne victor in t
nixht's featn 16 wrttlln v Kam
the Boston 1 Garden when Tiny
jteeDucK. Z40, former Haskell In-
dian i football player, disabled
uimaeii 07 airing through thiropes. . Roebuck was trying tput oyer a flying tackle and Sxa
bor side-stepp- ed him.

Kotice where Al Brown, re-
cently of O. S. apparently
didn't make- - it with the Ducks,
ae he pitched for the Albany
Alcoa the other day.

Now if Al couldn't make it, we
wonder where any promising base-
ball! talent Is to be found, in the;
northwest? We don't know of any
collegian who has performed bet-
ter either as a pitcher or hitter,
in this corner of the baseball
world the last couple of years.

On the ether hand take Billy:
Sullivan. Jr.. The box scores re-
cently have shown oar Billy,
Newberg boy and Salem Senator;
for the last several seasons,"
playing third base regularly for
the White Sox, though bi
ramons dad who caught for that,'
amme outfit a few years agoJ

ft. a. nm k '

first baseman. 1
We nominate for' the hall of

fame Jimmy Nutter, who helped
us write sports last school year:
not for that achievement but for
muscling In on two twilight league
championship teams. He ' played
both for Hill's Candy and Post-- ,

office, and we notice by the pat
pers that he drove in most of the
Postofflce runs In the final chami
pionshlp game. 1

So at last one junior baseball
team has been found derelict
in its eforta to live vp to the
rules. There was no other way
to decide the question but It's
n little too bad that Eugene was
ahoved out when Its players
were apparently all right and
the fault was with some older
persons connected with . the
bum who failed to ret the rec
ords turned In. f

We don't mind having Medford
for i opposition but the thing we
don't like is scheduling the gamei
away down there where we can't J
go Sunday, what with the Sena-- a
tors slaving EverReady, the
league leaders, here at home.!)
Tell you. this sport writing Is a
tough life..

Ankeny, Monitor
Grange Tbssers

To Play Sunday
cTT.YrTrror jnlv 21 The

Ankeny. and Monitor grange base-
ball teams will meet on the lat-te- r's

diamond Sunday, in a play-

off to determine second place win-

ners In the county league. Sun-

day's winner will meet the league-leadin- g

sllverton Hills nine for
the championship the following
Sunday. The winner will be
awarded a large silver trophy by

the Starr Hardware Co. here.-- .
Ankeny - earned the right to

meet Monitor by virtue of its win
over North Howell. 9 to 7, In a
protest game played on the neu-

tral Jefferson diamond last

tion. And ferocious fighting Is
what the fans should see tonight at
Ebbetts Field... BoHdor ts. Bear
battling for future glory with
practical bliyion the penalty of
defeatl '

The Boston Bruin again Is fac-
ing the jinx that has thus far
thwarted nis championship drires.
Unless he whips Walker decisrrely,
hell lose the chance of a return
bout with Champion Max Schmel-in- g.

Generally recognized as the
best heavy in America (if not in
the world) for several years, Shar-
key, like W. I Stribling, has lust
dubbed his big chances. He had
Dempsey teetering- - several times In
their 1927 bout but dropped his
guard to argue with the referee
over low punches and "Iron Mike"
then flattened him for the count.
He again was aiming for a bout

gage and Loan company at Aurora
was trustee for the note holders
but when it went into a receiver-
ship the receiver surrendered this
authority to the plaintiffs in the
pending suit.

GKANGK MEETS
SILVERTON HILLS. July 21

The regular Sllverton Hills grange
meeting was held at the hall Fri-
day night. Speakers of the eve-
ning Included Brothers Palmiter
and McDonald, also W. Swift.
Jerry Sayler, master of the Rus-selvil- le

grange, together-- , with
four other entertainers, gave a
most Interesting program lasting
about an hour. :

GUESTS FROM MAINE
PERRYDALE. July 21. Mrs.

Bernard Miller and cousin Ilena
Bouchard, both of Portland, Me.,
arrived at the H. A. Lee home
Friday. They visited until Thurs-
day and left for Ilwaco, Wash.,
where Bernard Miller is employed
with the Washington coast guard.
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- Will Mickev
UAt-KEr- ? PROVE

IT &E A 0lJEf2.
! EPCTIOA OF OLP .

TERRIBLE TERieyi
BV LICKlAJfS" THE ,
HEAVIER SHARKEy

with Gene Tanner la 1928. wnen
he let Johnny ju&ko taxe tne pin
lost the decision. He just did
manage to outpoint K O. Christnr mnM In 1929. hot Aid
kayo Tommy Loughraa quiekly
tnat year, wnue sxoppmg-- rau
Scott in 1930. he barely escaped
losing: through wild low punches.
He was giving Schmeling a real
boxing lesson a little more than a
year ago when Max rot la the way
of a low punch and became cham-
pion on that fouL

Sharkey has not fought since
Jtme 1930 and training is irksome.
By stopping Walker la jig time,
public demand may substitute
Sharkey for Primo Camera against
Schmellnr in September. But if
he loses, or wins in poor style, it
will be curtains for SharkejrSure.

CaayrUM. WU KIM rmtmm Sindletl. laa.

ROBINS BEAT CUBS

I IN SERIES WIHP
VATIOVAZ. ZXA0X72

W. 1. Pet. W. I Tel.
fit. 1 .ST S4 .026 Boafoa .4S 4S .50
Brookl. 50 99 .55jPitUfc. ..SS 4T .484
X, T. SS 48 Phil. .SS SS .40
Chleaco 47 40 .340 Ciacla. .83 SS 4

CHICAGO, July 21 (AP)
The Brooklyn Robins edged out
the Cubs 4 to 3, in the series
final today. Lefty O'Doul drove
in three Brooklyn runs with two
doubles.

t - R H E
Brooklyn .003 010 000 4 11 0
Chicago ..002 000 010 3 t 3

Phelps, Day and Lopez. Plci--
nlch; Smith, May and Hemsley,
Hartnett.

Manager Chased "
ST. LOUIS. July 21 (AP)

The Cardinals beat the New York
Giants 8 to 5 today, scoring .all
their runs In two big Innings.
Acting Manager Dave Bancroft
of the Giants was .chased from
the field la the fourth after a
dipute with Umpire Rigler. .

New York ..21 000 020 5 10 1
St. Louis ..000 BOO SOx SIS 0

Fitzslmmons, Walker, Chaplin
and Hogan, O'Farrrell; Haines,
Lindsay, Hallahan and Wilson.

Boston at Pittsburgh, rain.

Helen Moody, is
Favored to Win !

Essex Tourney
; ; MANCHESTER. Mass., July 21

(AP) Seven of the nation's
first ten women . tennis players
and the unranked Mrs. Helen
Wills Moody, who In other years
topped them all, today gained the
quarter finals In the Esses Coun-
try club's brilliant tourney. Rank
ings however, probably will mean
little for none appears to . have
any chance of halting the former
Helen Wlls sweep to her fourth
victory In this competition. '

To gain the third and last
round, Mrs. Moody bad to over
come two sturdy and hard driving
rivals, but at no time In either
match did her competition ap
proach the pressing stage. She
engaged Mrs. Mary Lamme, New
York, for a C- -l, (-- 3 victory. She
moved to the quarter finals by
overcoming Charlotte Miller, New
York, 4-- 2, 4-- 2. In the semi-fina- ls

she meets Virginia Hllleary, Phil
adelphia, ranked fourth.

TIGERS PULLIT

victory irj 1 NTH

AMEalCA ZaSAOTTB
W. U Vet. W. L. Pet.

PhlU4.'65 SS .722 St U 3 48 .448
Waifc. ST SS .633 Reatea 32 SS .S7
K. T. 49 SS .SSS Detrait SS 6 .371
CleTtL .44 44 .500 Ckief o 90 35 .iS

WASHINGTON. July 21. (AP)
Detroit pulled out a 4 -t- o-3 vic

tory over Washington today.
scoring the winning run In the
ninth innlnj.

R H E
Detroit .. . . i .000 101 101-- 4 14 5.
Washington ..003 000 000-- 3 7 1

Sorrell and Hayworth; Fischer,
Hadley and Hargrare.

Aa Win 8th Straight
PHILADELPHIA. Jnlv 21.

AP) The Athletics Won their
elrhth straight rame- - todav. de
feating the Chicago White Sox 10
to 5. The game was Interrupted
twice y ram

R H E
Chicago ....003 000 020-- 5 S 2
Philadelphia. 050 010 31x-1- 0 14 0

Frasier, McKain and Grube;
Hoy, Earnshaw.and Cochrane, .

V Red Sox Nose Out
BOSTON. July 21. (AP)

The Red Sox took the final game
of the series from Cleveland. 3 to
2. today in 10 Innings. Wiley
Moere scoring his second victory
of the four games by excellent re
lief pitching.

Cleveland ..000 001 010 0-- 2 7 0
Boston ....000 100 1001-- 3 13 0

Ferrell and Sewell; Llsenbee,
Moore and Berry.

St, Louis at New York. rain.

BUST IIS
CAPTURED BV MEAD

PORTLAND. Ore., July 21
API TJoTd Mead, of the Penin

sula club, Portland, won medalist
honors in the Western Amateur
public links golf tournament here
today, completing tne 3S noie
qualifying round In 150, four
over par.

Mead needed 7 to cover the
route In the first 13 holes Mon-
day but today cut his score to 74.
one over par.

Dr. W. A. Norby, Eastmorland.
Portland, placed second with 151,
rounding the course in i toaay
to add to his 70 of the opening
round.'.

Arthur O. Sato, San Francisco,
came in third with 152, while
Jimmy Buehong, Inverness, - who
set the pace the first --day with
an even par 73, slipped to 80 to-

day for 153 and a three-da- y tie
fnr fnnrth vlace. Sato was con
sistent throughout the qualifying
rounds, posting two 70s.

Monitor Squad
Fails to Show

SILVERTON HILLS. July 21
a Khll rame the ' Sllverton
Hills team had scheduled ' with
Monitor for Sunday on the local
diamond was not played as the
latter team failed to appear. A
game was played,- - however, be-
tween teams chosen from . those
present, from the community.

' N )
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OLE MAN RIVER OF TENNIS
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LADD &l BUSH,
BANKERS

Salem, Oregon

Established 1868
Commercial and Savin Department

'v.

LIOVNG STORING CRATIKG

Larmer Transfer &
r Storage -

: - Ptcnc ;i::
We Alto Handle Fuel Oil and Coal

Just as "Ole; Man River" keeps ronin along, William "Big Bar TO-de- n,

2nd, keeps on acquiring tennis championships. In his thirty-eight- h
year, ithe lanky Philadelphian proved to the tennis world that

he was a long way from retirement when he defeated Vincent Rich-
ards, defending champion, for the United States professional title, and
thereby won; his first non-amate- ur honors in his first attempt. A gen-
eral view of the Forest Hills, L. L, tennis stadium, depicting TiTden
(background) battling Richards, is shown above with the new champ

;
I ; and his shiny trophy la Insert.

In the fiscal year ending June 30.

Charles U. Becker, candidate
for governor of Missouri, used, to
wear vlole-olore- d derby.

! ' ' '..'". V ; !


